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शैक्षिक अनुसंधान में प्रतिमान विस्थापन

Paradigm Shift in Educational Research

(December- 10th-14th, 2019)

शिक्षक प्रशिक्षकों एवं शिक्षा विषय के शोधार्थियों के लिए
For Teacher Educators and Research Scholars of Education Discipline
The Workshop aims at enhancing the capacity of the faculty members and scholars in the field of educational research, Attempts would be made to enhance their capacity to conduct quality research; to prepare socially relevant research projects proposal; to select and formulate socially relevant research problems and rational hypothesis; to develop the skills for identifying appropriate research designs and data analysis techniques; and to select and / or construct appropriate data collection tools, to publish their completed research in the form of quality research papers/articles/monographs/books; to select quality research journals for their research publications; etc.

Sub-Themes of National Workshop:

- Shishyā Pratima (Paradigms) तथा Shishyā Abhikālpy (Research paradigms and research design)
- Shishyā Parivartana Prastava की Rupēryha/Sarbēnya तथा Vīnaī Abhav (Structure of Research project proposal and funding opportunities)
- Matrastak तथा Gyanastak Shishyā Upagama तथा Prabhashya (Quantitative and Qualitative research approaches and techniques)
- Matrastak तथा Gyanastak Abhikālpy का Vīnaīsya (Quantitative and Qualitative data analysis)
- Akadāmik Lekhan के Tadbhiv (Elements of academic writing)
- Shishyā Patal Lekhan एवं Prakāshana (Research paper writing and publication)
- Prakāshana Hētu Shishyā Pattrikāyā का Chaya (Selection of research journal for publications)
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REGISTRATION FORM
Send scanned copy of the registration form on this email id:
nationalworkshopmgahv@gmail.com by 25.11.2019

Name of the Participant (BLOCK Letters): .................................................................

Father’s/ Husband’s Name: ...........................................................................................

Date of Birth........................................Gender (M/F) ..............................................

Educational Qualification................................Institution (with address) ..............

...................................................................................................................................................................................

Designation........................................Teaching Experience (Years & Months) .............

Teaching Subject................................Date of Ph.D. registration (if Scholar) .............

Accommodation if required at University: (Yes/No) ........

Mobile No: ......................................... E-mail: ........................................................

Please fill your bank details (for TA reimbursement purpose):

Bank (with address): ........................................................................................................

Branch code........................................ Account No: ......................................................

MICR: ..................................................IFSC: ........................................................

PAN: ..................................................

Signature of the Candidate

Forwarded by HOD/Dean/Registrar
Note:

(1) There is NO Registration fee.

(2) Travelling Allowance will be reimbursed to the participants on the submission of actual tickets/bills However, it is restricted to maximum of Rs.5000/-only.

(3) There are limited seats for outside participants, which will be selected by committee.

(4) Participation in this program will be treated ‘on duty’ as per notification issued by MHRD, Govt. of India.

(5) Last date for registration is 25.11.2019. An email communication will be sent only to the participants selected for the workshop and will be displayed on University website.

(6) Please carry copy of your AADHAAR card.

(7) Attendance in all sessions will be mandatory, your cooperation and punctuality in this regard will be highly appreciated.

(8) Send filled and scanned copy of the registration form on this email id: nationalworkshopmgahv@gmail.com by 25.11.2019

Kindly prefer communication through e-mail

Workshop Director